
Sotrts."

THE-MANSI-
ON HOUSE.

Comer of Beooad ud Market Streets,
- CLEABrlELD.rA.

' mnil aid ud eoaaodloes Hotel kes. derlei
X ike PBt IWi hee ealergid te doakle Its

foraar ..Doelli for tko eaterulamiat of strea.
r.r. d eaesls. Tko wkolo katldlag ku ko
referaisked, ud Iko proprietor will spare ao
seiaa ,io reader iu gaests ooauorteklo wane
ujrlof wltk bla.

JBVTke 'lluolol Homo" Omalhaa rail te
aod froai tko Oopoi oa tk arrival and dopartaro
of oook tralr. W. 0. CARBON,

J0I7 Proprietor

LLEGEENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, p.
Wm. IP. Bradley, fonnorly proprietor of the

Leonard Hoaee, having leased the Allefti'tiy
Hotel, Mitel tt a share of put la patronage, Tbt
Hoaee bu bo thorongfaly repaired tod aewlj
furnlabed, end gueste will find it ft pleasant etou-pl-

plao. Th UbU will b lupplitd with the
beet of cverv thing la th market. At tb bar
will bo fuood tbo boit winea and liquors. Uood
stabling aUMfaed. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

Hay 17, '7. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market Front streets,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tbo aaderslgtied having taken charge of this

Hotel, would reipectullv aollelt nubile patronage.
iib36,'7H. K. MvH XON bilAW.

T EMPERAN'CE HOUSE,

5RY7 WASHINGTON, PA.

II. I). ROBIC, PsoraiBTOR.

Meals, S&a. Maa aad bore over algal, tl 0,
Man and two borate over nig til, $1.60.

Tbo boot of aeooniaiodatioaf for Maa aad baa.t.
Oct. S3,'7i-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tblt now aad well furnlebed hoaao htu beoa
Ukta by ibe Boderaigaod. lie feel confident of
being able to render satisfaction to these wbo may
favor hi id with a call.

May S, 1871. i. V. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Main Street,

l PlttLIPSBUHG, PENN'A.
Tablo always aupplled wltb tb boat the market

auoraa. me traveling public li invited toeail.
Jta.1,'76. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank.
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

f )0OM In MatoBlo Building, eae door nortb of
J.V C. i. Wataon'i Drug Store.

Paaaage Tleketa to aad from Liverpool, Quecua-tW-

Ulaocow, London. Peril and CoDcnhavaoa.
Alio, Draft! for ialo on tbo Royal Bank of Ireland
ana imperial Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. 8 II AW, Caiklor. Jinl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. S4 Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mall will receive arompt atun

tlon, and all information cheerfully furnlebed
urneri fulteted. April

r. R. ARVOLU. W. ABROLB. J. I. ARK" LB

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ItankorH anil Itrokerti,

RejnoMoTllle, Jefl'trmu Ck, Pa,
Maoojr rooolrtd ob d.poiit. DiftMonti at

rmlei. Kn.tora and Fortigo Exobongo
on b.od and nollpotion. promptly B.do.

Ueynolda.lll., Uoo. 16, la74.-l- j

Jfntistri).

J L. R. nKICHIJOIJ),
'lUBOEUX 1) BKTIRT;,

Mradnato of tht PonB.vlr.nk Cull. of Dontal
aargcry. OffiootnreiidonooofUr. Ilil,oppolt
in. enow uunw. ncblj,

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(OBco ia Bonk Butldltig,)

Cumaiioirille, Clrarrlcld C oM Pa.
mob 11 '7 If.

J. M. 8TEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offloo la rtildoaco, KMond itroot)
Nllroaa (Pildo Om admlnlrtorad for tbo poll-o.- i

Mlraolioa of tMth.
CUartold, Pa., Ha; I, 1ST7.It.

ytlSfdtanfous.

OIIOGNAKINn.- -t ktftlT Infom at pa
O troat, and mOBhind ta Ronor, Ibat karo
rvmorod bit ihoetnakinc ikon to tb. room ta
Urahtn', row. o.er B. 1. SnTiltr'l J.wolrr otoro,
and that t are pioparod to do all kind, of work
IB bit iibo cbeaptr loaa anj otbor ibop IB towa
All work varrontod at good ai can bo Jobo any.
wb.ro olio. Poiitlrol; thit llthochetneit ikop
ib utarueia. jus. u. muinu

im. ii, isri tr.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDON 4 EBO.,

Ob Market St, on doorweetof Maaaloa Hone.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraagemeata art rf tbo moil complete
tharaetar lor furnlahlng the publle with Froab
Heau ot ail kind, and or tna very oeat aoaiity.
Wt alio deal ia all klada of Agrleoltaral Imple-meot-i.

wbieb we keep on exhibition for tbo boa- -

ofit of tbo pobiie. Call around whoa ta towa,
aad tale a look at thinga, or addreaa na

F. M. CARDON A PRO,
Clearfield, Pa., July U, 187&.tf.

XW Jlarblt? Yard,
Tbe andrralgnod would Inform tbe pnbllo that

bo baa opened a new Maiblo Yard on Third at root,
oppoaita the Latberao Churcb, where be will keen
eonataatly on band a atook of vartone kinda of
met bie. All kiodaot

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Vot for Cemetery .of.
and all other work 1b bla line will bo Aromntlr
exeeuted In a neat and workmanlike manner, at
reaaonabte rate.

lie guarantee! latlifarlory work and low priooi.
utvo aim a eail. J. r UAUAKTl

Clearfield, Pa., March 17, lS78-tf- .

P

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market SU, t learfleld, (at the Pott Offlre.

fYlBR andrralgoed begt leave to annouoro to
X tre oiutene or Uearfleid and rteuity, tbat

be hai fitted ap a room and bai Jaat returned
rrom wo etty wita a largo anoint of reading
matter, ooaalatlng la part of
: Bibles aid Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Account aad Pace Booki of everr do- -

Mrtpilon; Paper and Envoi opea, French proeood
nod plaint Pena and Pencilii Blank Legal
Papon, Dooda, Mortgager) Judgment, E setup-tlo- n

and Promiaarv noteej Wbiu and Parch
ment Hrtrf, Legal Cap, Hoeord Can, aad Bill Cap,
Bbeat Muiio, for oitber Plaao, FiaW or Violin,
eonataatly on band. Any booka or atatloaary
deelred tbat I may aot bavo ob hand, will be ordered
by tret oxproaa, and told at wboleeale or roull
to nit euatomere. I will aleo keep perlodioal
ituraiaro, inea ai Naxaaiaoa, newipaperi,

P. A. QAlLlM.
Clearfield. May 7, ll-t- f

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pena town nip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

11 U R ft K D OITI
art rot

BURN E D U PI
TbotakMrlbonka.o,at fr.atoipoato,roballta

Bolcboerbood booooiiit, la tao .roetloa ot a Irot-
olaaa Wool.a Mnaafaolory, wltk all tbo aoojora
IraproToaioBti attaekod, aad ar. prtparod lo aiako
all kladi of Clotaa, Caulaioroi, Batiaotu, Blaa-kot-

Flaaoola, ao. Float, af foodi oa kaad la
oapalT all oar old aad a tkoaoaad aow
wkoai wo aok to ooaio and aaaaiUo oar itook,

Tbo kwiuiMl of
CAHDIKQ AND FCLLIrTO

will roootTOj or oopoolol atkratioa. Propar
anaafoaioaal will ao aiado lo imlTa aad dotirar
Wooldoaallauuaiaro, All work warraatod aad
d.aiop.o ta. akortaat bmIm, aad b, rtrtot attaa.
Uaa u tla.. wo kop w raallu a Uooral ikara
ar fwMM pacraaaga.

IOvUOO POUNDS WOOL WAKtID I

Wa wtO pa, Iko klfkoll Barkol prlao for Woe
aad U oar Biaaofootarod food, ai low a. olmllar
awodo aaa a. boa, ko la tko aowat,, aad wkomrar
waiail ia loaioi loaioaaklo aMUfaoUoa wa aaa
alwafo aa RMad al hoaat raad, la Mako propai
a,liiarliaillW la ar or kHtor.

dAMll JOB RROM A SONS,
awrtUitf oworP.Q

Wlsrfllanfflu.

QOURT PROCLAMATION

WaBiinaaj Hot. 0. A. MAYER, Preoldeat ,

f vajre wm 109 toin VI UOBWI rH 0)1

the Tweaty-ftft- a Jadietal District, MBpoeed ef
tbo eoantlca of Cloarteld, Centre aad Clint
and Hob. Abrau Oodrk and Hoa. ihcr.it B.
Ilui-v- , Aoeoeialo Judges of Clears eld eosnty
have Uaned their precept, to me directed, for ibe
beldiRg of a Court of Common Pleai, Orphans'
Ceart, Court of Quarter fiooe.oaf , Ooirt f Oyer
and Termlaer, aad Court of (tenoral Jail Deliv-
ery, it the Cort Ilonae at Clearfield, in and for tbo
county of Clearfltld, commencing on tbe thlrel
Mouday, tlie 11th day of March, 1W7I,
aad to ooBtinno two week.

NOTICE IB, tboroforo, hereby given, to tbo
Coroner, Jastioea of tbo Peace, aad Conatablee

Inquisitions, Eiamlnattoaa, and etber Re to em- -

oraovvp, w h wvra imnge waico to uieirvmooa,
aad in tnetr eeaair,peruia to bo done.

by on Aol of Antablr, pMd Iko itk d.T of
.1 ft HU , . 1. I - I" u wf Hi. -- u"tleea'of tbo PoaM of tbo teveral eountlea of tbla
Commoawoaltb, lo ret.ra ta tbo Clerk af the
Court of quarter ttoiaioae of the reapoetire
eouBiieo, all tbe rwgateoae eot Inlu Wort
ir-JJTJS-

may boondod before a Jaatlco of tbo Pwe,
ex btlog lawa, at Iraat tra daya brforo tbe

oommentomat af tbo eeatoa of tho Court lo
wbteh ibey are made rotarnablereapoctlTolytaad
la all eaaee where any reeugnitaacoa are entered
Into leia than ten daya before tbe commencement
of the aeartua to wbloh they are made returna-
ble, the Kaid Juatirea are to return tbo aamo ia
tbe lame manner ai if aaid aot bad not beoa
paaacd.

UIVEN andarmyhaad at Clearfield, thli 4tk
day of February, ia tho year of oar Lord, ob
tbonaaad tight hundred nnd aeventy-ntn-

feb.ft-t- ANDREW PKNIZ, jr., SberiC

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAHHEST and BEST RKLKCTRD STOCK

IN TIIRCOISTV. .

COFKKE, yUEENSWARK,
TEA. Ti;BS aad BPCKETK,

sroAie, DRIED FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNED QOODS,
MEATS, SPICES,
PISH, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUfl,
OILS FEED.

County Agent for

lOR1t.I.ARIt'B TOH AH OS,

TbiN gaud, koagbt fur CA8H ia largo lotj,
and told at almost oity priooi.

JAMES II. LYTLE,
Cloarlold, Pa., Job. 1, UH-j- .

REMOVAL !

James 1m. Leavy,
ll.rlnr panboMd tbo oatlro otock of Fnd.

Saokott, korobjr gi.H ootleo th.t k. koi no.wl
Into tko room latoly oomnlod k, Rwd A Raa.rtT,
oa 8oond .tntt, whrr ho U'prrparad to off.r to
tho pablio

COOK STQES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tbe latrat luiprored pattern i, at low prieoe.

HOUSE FUBNISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, P pouting, Plumbing, Oil Fitting, and
Kepalring Pumpa a ipflcialiy. All

work warranted.
Anything In my lint will be ordered apodal If

der.rvfl. jah. i, i,ka ,
Proprietor.

FRED, SACKETT,
Agent.

Olearfied, Pa., July S, 1878-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA,,

Haro opoood oa. la tbo itoro room lotelr ooeuplod
by Wmtot A Botu, ob Soooad otrnt, a largo and
won Hloetod .took of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ql'h'KNHWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wblok Iko, will diapoM of al naMiaaUa raloi
or tub, or ticboago lor eenair, prouaea.

OKORIIK WEAVER A CO.
Cloara.ld, Pan Jaa. 9, 1171-l-

FldOVlt, FD,
AND

GHOCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Room Na. 1, IMa'a Opera Hovoe,

Clearfield, Pa.

KoopieoaoUBtlj oa koad

IU0AR,

COFFEE,

'. MAS,

ODA,

COAL OIL.

BYBUF, ' :

ALT,I

BPicia,

SOAP,

Oaaaod aad Dried Fralta, Tokaooo, Clgart, Caa- -

dUi, Older Vlaagar, (alter, Xgge, A..

ALSO, IZTRA

Wheat and Backwheat Flonr,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.f
Al af wklak wil ke laid akea, tt auk or U

uoaaago for eeaatr, prodaxe.

Chart.ld, Mot. It, Im.-tf- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

i- -.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY M0RN1NO, MARCH, 4, 1179.

HA TCHETS AXD SUCH.

Tbo late Ooorga Wanlilnijton
our renpect and ostoom becauito

be played t prominent part In the war
between the American Colonic and
Great Britain, und because tic accepted

go L'uminoil nowaday With pcoplo to
whom ofllcea are offered, tbe unpaluried
rvmiti.in nf Vnllmr of hia f'omilrr. On
I "
thow grounds, tllO First PrOHldcnt OVOr

w)1) muti first in tllO hearts of h.B

OOUntr m'll. On UlfHO grounds pOfl

tty h Mng to prion and forgive
tho Iatliif injui-- done to American
youth by the affair of tho htttchet.

It lina been well mid by a grout
Gorman thinker that every evil doed

wrought by men liven on ibrover, for-

ever operating in some form or another
in renponoe to its original impulno. Tho
affivir of the hatchet illustraten only
too pointedly the truth of thin emi-

nently philosophic proposition. If the
story as it has come down lo us be

true in its inost essential poii.ts, George
Washington succeeded in cleverly turn-

ing a youthful indiscretion, which any
coramonplaoo little boy would have
expiated by being ypanked and Bent to
bed stipperlcHH, into an exhibition of

moral courage and exalted rectitude
calculated to recall to mind the happier
efforts of tho youths of Sparta, and
that will he descanted npon with grave
approval by Sunday school teachers
and others through all time. Even
admitting tho charitable view of the
case, that (ieorgo was wholly sincere
in his words and actions, and altogether
rejecting the not untenable theory
that he knew old Mr. Washington's
weuk points and was sharp enough to
take advantage of them, his conduct
In connection with his hatchet, the
cherry tree and his father has planted
two distinct germs ot evil in the world.
It is a notorious fact that among Amer-

ican boys the desire common to boys
of all lands to own a hatchet has been

stimulated by tho Washington story
to an extent altogether inordinate and
extraordinary. Tho result bf tho grati-
fication of this desire is all manner of
extravagant destruction. Naturally,
young fruit trees are notablo sufferers,
the proud ambition lo emulate the ac-

tion of tbe great Virginian tolling pow-

erfully npon the youthful mind but
in default of fruit trees to operate upon,
tho hatchet-carryin- boy hesitates not
lo chop almOKt anything that his
hatchet will cut into, and to chop with
a right good will. This reckless misuse
of edged tools has its inconveniences,
as every fond father who pays tho cost
thereof knows but too well. Yet is it
one of those manifestations of the de-

velopment of "a growing boy" not too
harshly to bo condemned. "Little
ducks will splash when they aro learn-

ing to swim," says the Ilindoo proverb.
and if tho boy striving to bo like
WnshingUiu confined himself only to
cutting nnd hacking, while wo could
not approve we could at least condone
his small Iniquities. It, is the moral
evil flowing from the affair of tho
hatchet that is to be most deplored.
The American boy of bred up
in full view of Reluming Hoard;

Electoral Commissions, ciphor dis- -

patclics and the like, looks down with
supremo contempt upon littlo Wash
ington's avowed Inability to tell a lie,

"Not tell lie !" observes the boy of
the period, as he suddenly realir.es that
his chopping may get bim into a scrape
unless his wits can keep him out of it.

"Not tclla lie !" ."Well, he couldn't
have bad muoh sense, and ho deserved
the licking that ho didn't got. 1 know
a thing or two more than that I" and
ho demonstrates this proposition by an
ingonious statement that altogether
exonerates him from evil in his parents'
eyes, and so begins to fit himself to it

Returning Hoard or to write cipher
dispatches when he shall grow np to
be a man.

Well, well, George Washington is

dead, and It is a thankless task to rake
tip dead people's evil deeds. As we

havo said, there was much in his life

to warrant posterity iu according to
him honor, much to warrant posterity
in bestowing upon him praise. Let us
be charitable towards this worthy
person, now deceased ; let us offset tho
good that ho did knowingly against
the evil tbat ho wrought, if not acci
dentally, at least thoughtlessly, and in

accordance with this system of offsets
let his hatchets be forgotten. Wash-

ington meant Timet.

PROPER VIEWS OF DEATH.

Tho loss of physical and mental
power caused Faraday to reflect more
and more on the great chango and
the hercaftor. "I cannot think," he
wrote, "that death has to the Christian
anything in it that should make it a
rare or other than a constant thought ;

out of tho view of death comes the
view of life beyond the grave,
My worldly faculties aro slipping awav
day by day. Happy it is for all of us
that the truo good lies not in them,
As they ebb may they lcavo us as littlo
children, trusting in tho Fathor of
mercies and accepting his unspeakable
gift"

Calling on a fellow director at tho
Royal Institution, who was partially
paralysed, Faraday said," Y ou and I are
waiting ; that is what we havo to do
now j and we must try and do it pa-

tiently." To the Court of Taris who
had invitod him to Twickenham, ho
wrote, "I bow before Ilim who is Lord
of all, and hope to be kept waitine pa
tiently for Ilia time and mode of re-

leasing me according to his Divino
Word, and the grcuand recious
promise whereby II is people are made
partakors of the Divino nature." To
anothor friend be wrote "I have told
several what may be my own dosire
to have a plain simple funeral, attend- -

ed by none but my own relatives, fol
lowed by gravestone of the most
ordinary kind, in tbe aimplest earthly
place." When asked how he was he
answered, "Just waiting ;" and be sal
at the window of the house at Hamp-
ton Court watohing now tbe people on
the green, now the ever changing
beauty of the clouds.

BlindTom performed at his old home,
Columbus, Ua., recently, to a packed
house. His mother live near there,
and, of course, enjoyed his triumph as
only a mother can.

A SOCIETY SEXSAT10X.

Two woeks ago Frederick W.

youngest eon, and favorite
grandson, it is said, of his grandfather,
the Commodore, who loft the young
man two millions in his own right, has
married clandestinely the divorced wife

of his fulher's sister's son in othor
words, bis first cousin, Alfrod Torrance.
This lady la a handsome blonde, who
has always been a great favorite in

Now York 1'unliioimlile sncioty. Sho
is a daughter of the lute Charles li.
Anthony, a prominent and wealthy
merchant in his duy, ami though she
is about thirty-tw- or thirty-liv- yoars
of ago, still looks remarkably young.
Tho bridegroom, who inherited, ap-

parently, from bis grandfather a ca
pacity for doing as ho pleases, has
only recently reached his majority,
and the ?2,000,00tl tho t'ommodoro
left bim. Ho looks somewhat older
than ho is, and is railed an enterpris
ing young man. Daniel Torrance
married the older sister of William 11.

Vamlerliilt, and one time probably

considered himself a rival of the t'om-

modoro, his futhor in railroad
management, ror several yoars be
was President of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi Railroad, and ono of tho Vico

Presidents of the Now York Central.
His son, Arthur Torrance, married the
heroine of this love affuir, Louise II.
Anthony. Jlo was a Wall street
krokor, and was not, it is alleged, suf-

ficiently prosperous to support his gay
and hnndsnmo wife ns he would have
liked. Incompatibility of temper is

said to hare been the principal obstacle
in the way of their happiness. As long
ago as September, 1877, she applied to
the courts of Rhode Island fur divorce,
and her hnsbiind mudo no effort to
defend the suit. Within a month the
divorco was obtained. Arthur Tor-

rance joined his fullier and mother on
a European tour, nnd it is said has not
since met his Connor wile, who is now
his first cousin by marriage. Fred-

erick W. Vanderliilt married this lady,
who had assumed her maiden name,
alter securing the divorce, on Decem-

ber 17th last, it is asserted, in a privalo
parlor oC tho Windsor Hotel, whoro
the clerks are ignorant nf the fuct that
such nn interesting ceremony took
plaro on that day. Tho name of the
ofliciuling clergyman has been care-

fully withheld. A notlco of the mar-

riage, it is believed, was published at
the time in an obscure religious weekly
paper, but llurrriiy Hill society was
only generally informed of tho fact
whon a notice appeared throe or four
days ago. The son kept his father
ignorant of his murriuge until six or
eight days ago. Ho was almost a reg-
ular inmate ol his father's mansion
while his wife was living with a friend
on Murray Hill.

Wm. H. Vandeiliilt is reported lo
have said something involving the idea
that it was easier lo manage three
railroads than one infatuated son,
when tho secret reached bis ears and
lo have shown his displeasure iu strong
and decided ways. It is understood
that tho " happy pair " aro debarred
from tho parental muusion and de
prived of tho parental blessing.

THE RELIABLE MAX.

Of all tbo qualities that combine to
form a good character, thore is none
more important than reliability. Most
emphatically truo of a good business
man. The world itscll embraces both
truth and honesty, and tho rcliublo
man must necossarily be truthful and
honest. Wo seo so much all around
us that exhibits the absence of th:

crowning quality, that wo are tempted,
in our bilious moods, lo deny its very
oxistence. Hut there are, nevertheless,
rcliahlomen, men lo be depended upon,
to bo trusted, in whom you may

confidence, whose word is as good
as their bond, and whoso promise is
performance. If any of you know
such a man, mako him your friend
You can only do so by assimilating
Ins character.

Tho roliahlo man is a man of good
judgement. Ho does not jump at con
clusions. Ho is not frivolous. He is
very thoughtful. Ho turns over a
subject in bis mind and looks it all
around. Ho sees through a thing. He
is apt lo be a very recticcnt man. He
docs not havo lo talk a great, deal. Ho
is moderate, not only in habits of body,
but also of mind. Ho is not a passion
ate man ; if so by nature ho has over-
come it by grace. Ho is a sincere
man, not a plotter or a schemer. He
does not promise rashly. Ho savs
what may he relied upon. Ho is a
trust-wor- t hy man. You may feel salo
with your proporty or the administra
tion of affairs in his hands. He is a
watchful, vigilant man. You feel se
cure in his protection. lie is a bravo
man, for his conclusions aro logically
deducted from tho sure basis of truth,
and ho docs net fear to maintain them.
He is a good man for no one can bo

thoroughly honest and truthful with-
out being good. Is such a quality be-

ing good. Is such a quality attaina
ble? Most assuredly so. It is not
born ; it is mado. Character may be
formed, of course, then its component
parts may bo modeled to that forma
tion.

Was Haves a 1'artt toth Pmhi-
pinci oTealinq F The Columbus
(Ohio) Democrat saya it is given out
on reliable authority that 8enator
Conkling has in his possession some
seventy or more telegrams sent out
from Columbus during the excitement
of the electoral count in 1870, and
signed by Alfred E. Lee, Governor
Hayes' 1'nvalo Boerctary, who h
since been appointed to a fat foreign
consulate, which shows that R. B.
Hayes was pretty woll posted on all
manipulations that were going on, and
knew that tho Republican gamblers
wore dealing from the bottom ol the
(lock to cheat Mr. Tildcn and th
American people out of tho Presidency.
ana was not adverse to tho akull-dug- -

Packed Jl'ar. The New Orleans
Democrat says " that there can be no
doubt that tho United States grand
jury was organised with prosecution
of prominent Louisiana Democrats in
view. All ita members but two are
pronounced Republicans and cloven of
the sixteen still hold positions in the
Custom House." This is packing a
jury with vengeance. There is prob
amy more rogues to the square foot

the sew Orleans Custom noose
than anywhere else outside of hit Sa
tanic majesty's dominions.

THE CIPHER DISPATCHES.

The Potter committee seems to have
finished their investigation of (he Til-de-

ciphor dispatches. Tbe air has
been so full of throats of dire exposures
from those dispatches, that overy friend
of the gentlemah implicated began lo
lcel some little uneasiuers as to the

It has, however, been only a
repetition of the old story of the moun-

tain and tho mouse. I have Just waded
through the long reports and tho un-

fair and editorials in the New
York .Tn'6'ixt; .Vvt spite of .all their
efforts they have utterly failed to fix

any stigma upon the names ol the
illustrious gentlemen concerned. The
names of .Samuel J. Tildon,Munton
Marble, and others, shine out
with a clearer lustre than evor before.
This is not mere rhetoric ; it is the
caudid fuct Whatever may be said,
this ono fact stand, out clear and In

controvertible, that tho Returning
Hoards in two or throe of the South-

ern States icrre for tak, tho Democrats
had the meant to buy but they did not

buy them. Ibat much has been proved
beyond any cavil ; have the ltepubli
cans provod as much on their pari?
While that fact remains, all the wag-

gling and vituporation ot Republican
politicians and nuwsnapers don't
amount to a brass button. Had Mr.

Tildcn or his friends bought a single
Returning Board the result would have
been different ; that is a matter offset
and of history ; that theso Hoards
were purchasable and within Mr. s

means to buy, is equally a matter
of fuot.

Not only this, but Mr. Tildcn nnd
Mr. Marble stood also fully exonerated
from all tampering with or attempts
at buying Southern Returning Hoards.
Not a single one of tho "cipher dis-

patches," about which such a huge cry
has been raised, has been traced to the
authorship or to the knowledge of Mr.

Tilden. When It was made known to
him that his nephew, Col. Pelton, had
gono to Baltimore, where propositions
had been made to him looking to the
purchase of the electoral vote of South
Carolina, Mr. Tilden immediately or-

dered him to return lo New York, de-

claring that if tho Presidency was to
be disposed ol at auction, he "would
not ho one of tho bidders." No taint
of corruption, bribery, or purchase
clings to the garments of Samuel J.
Tilden. Had he desired to obtain the
Presidency by purchase, it was easily
within his power to buy it.

These cipher dispatches have proved
to be only so miirh rubbish ; and all
this clrmor has been raised only to di-

vert tho committee and tho public
mind from tho frauds porpotratod in

the interest of Mr. 11 ayes. It was
done on the principle on which a cun
ning old fox will run through a herd
of sheep, to confuse bis pursuers, and
make his escape. The Democrats hav
ing thus cleared (hemsolves of all sus-

picion of corruption, let tho Iteptibli-

canscomo forward and do likewise, if
they vunJohnstnim Tribune.

WEDVlXd PRESRS TS.

There was a time when it was more
blessed lo givo than to receive. But
this cannot be the case witb Mrs.
Spriggins, who says to her spouse,
"Now there's that tiresome Mary Ann
ISlifkins going to be married, and I sup-
pose wo shall have to givo her some
thing, becauso she gave our Arabella
Jane that confoundod old sugar dish."
11 ow much sweetness and light is there
in Mr. Spriggins' chromo after that?
Nevertheless, we cannot doubt that
the Spriggins family view with pride
tho array of wedding gifts spread out
upon tbe piano in the back parlor,
what timo the maternal Hlilkins falls
on the neck of his newly-marrie- Mary
Ann, and bursts into a flood of fond
and foolish toars. Possibly, too, why
the custom or giving wedding presents
survives under so many discourage-
ments, if wo reflect that the paternal
Hlifkins will send a carefully prepared
list of Mary Ann's gifts to be published
in the newspapers. And what female
spirit, wo should liko to know, can en-

dure to seo tho humblo butter-knif- e

which she has given, out of her pov
erty, or stinginess, placed in contrast
with the real lace shawl presented by
Mrs. Gunnyhags? Often, in certain
circles, the wedding gilts are ticketed
and laid out as at a fancy fair. The
proud and happy family send a cata-
logue to a friendly reporter. And when
this appears in print, they are shrill in
their denunciations of the impudence
with which "tbo newspapers invade
the privacy of tho domestio circle."
Who shall tell what hoartburningg,
jealousies and meanness are represent
ed in the glilleringarray of bridal gifts ?

Tho tenderness and graco of the good
old custom havo quite departed. Un-

less things chango for tho better, well-bre- d

people must print on their wed-
ding invitation cards, "No presents."

Tui Funkral liAi'iiKi.es. A char
acter named "Dr." Robertson has just
died in New York., lie was fat,
genial old bacholor, who lived in Eighth
avenue, and whose business of late
years bos been to got acquainted with
evorybody, cat prodigiously, sleep
amacingly and attend funerals. The
first thing ho did every morning alter
eating a hearty breakfast was to read
the death nolicos in tho morning pa-

pers. He made it a rule to attend at
one funeral a day and often "look in"
two or three. Mr. Thomas Lord's fun-

eral was his last. Mr. Robertson was
fatter that Dr. Johnson and just as
fond of the lad ies. Some says that the
reason why he never married was tbat
ho liked all women so well that it was
Impossible for him to concentrate his
great and varied affection upoa any
individual. He knew so many people
tha.t ho seemed to imagine tbat he
knew everybody, and whon bo walked
out on the avenue (the Eighth) he wa
In tbo bsbit of raising his bat politely
to overy person be mot, especially If
that person wa feminine and tretnen
dously good looking.

No. Eioiit Rkwardid. Everybody
who contributed to tho seating of Mr.
Haye expect favor at the hands of
those under him. This time it i the
son of Chief Justice Bradley, who
want a place in the N. Y. Custom
House. Ue I recommended by John
8hertnn, wbo has hi reward In being
Secretary of th Treasury . Th peo-
ple) are paying th taxes to support
th icqundreU wbo contributed to Lb

fraad maklmr ol Haye President '

A XEir J.1REL LAW.

.,8onator Cooper read in place the

following bill, entitled "An Act lo De-

fine Liability and pleading In Civil Ac-

tions for Libel." Col. MoClure, of the
Philadelphia Time, whose libel suits

are legion, and out of whiob he comes
victoriously, Is the reputed author of

the bill. The text I :

Siction 1. Ho It enaotod, etc., That
in civil action tor libel there shall be

no recovery of damages for tho publi-

cation of paper relating to the official

conJui t u! offlcor or men in public ca
pacity, or to any other mnttor proper
for public investigation or information,
where the faut that such publication
was not maliciously or negligently
mado shall be established to the satis-

faction of tho jury ; and in all such
trials th jury shall havo the right to
dotormine the law and the farts, under
tho direction of tho court, as in othor
cases ; Provided, however, that this
section shall not bo oonstruod to pre
vent rucovory fur actual damago sus-

tained by reason of libelous publica-

tions, where direct damage ar aver-

red and proved.
Sue, 2. That in civil actions for libel

tbe defendant or dufendaut may en-

ter a general plea of justification, and
if the alleged libel be matter proper for
publlo investigation or information, it
shall bo a question lor the jury to de-

cide, under the instructions of thecourt,
whether the pullcation complainod of
is substantially sustained, there shall
be no recovory of damages ; Provided,

however, that this section ahull not
be oonstruod to relieve the defonse in

any degree from aggravated damages
in case of failure to sustain the gonoral
plea of justification, nor ol exemplary
damages in any case where, under ex
isting laws, exemplary damage are
warranted.

Tiik Tart Doctrini. The Mow

York IL rald thinks that the theft ot

the Republican telegrams, relating to
tho purchaso of tho Presidency for Mr.

Hayes by the Radical managers, and
their subsequent destruction for fear
that they might ultimately bo produced
against thom.wasa larceny which ought
to be punished Inasmuch as the man-

ner of thoirtakingand beingmade pub-li-

was felonious in effect and purpose.
The 7,ritM says :

"The offence is so much graver than
a mere petit larceny that it should not
be left to be dealt with by tbe Courts
on that doubtful basis. Tbe stealing of
a lettor from tho mail is not lelt to be
treated as a more larceny, but is mado
a separata offunco punishable by spe-

cific penalties. The violation ofprivate
correspondence whilo in tho custody of
a committee of Congress or of a Court
of justice should also bo madeaspocifio
offence with appropriate penalties
sovero enough to be a terror to curious
and prying thiores. And as in other
cases of theft the receivers of the stolen
goods should be punishable as woll as
the actual thieves unlesj they had no

guilty know Icdgeofthomeans by which
the stolen dispatches were procured."

a)

Hckiii.iATi.io. A Washington writ
or says that tho condition of Bayard
Taylor' wife in Berlin ia pitiful. It
appear that in Berlin a furnished
bouse is not to be bad and Mr. Taylor,
whon he went there a Minister, bad
to hire a house for a term of years and
furnish it out of hi own means, lit
furnished his official residence very
handsomely, running in debt for near
ly everything. By the German law
the leaso terminate in six months from
time of death ot lessee. Mrs. Taylor
is left so poor that abo cannot pay tbo
rent tor the last quarter, nor for the
coming month until July. She is be
sides unable to pay tbe physician who
attended her husband, or oven bis
funeral expense. Tbe Consul General
has paid the funeral expenses out of
bis own mean but expects
mont.

Mail Mattib. Tbe Pittsburg Tele- -

graphot the 18th ult, say : "More mail
wa earned on the Pennsylvania Hail
road between Rarrisburg and Pitts-
burg last month than for tho same
length of time in yoars more perhaps
than ever before. 3,337,080 letters,
11,080 aacka ol paper, and 28,005 reg
istered package, wore bandied on the
road, and 82 packages (60 letters to a
package) and 131 sacks of paper were
brought into the city "unworked."
This ia a splendid showing for the Rail-

way Mail Service and speaks for its
own excellence."

Not a sad Test. The editor ol the
Pittsburg Telegraph eota off a niece of
irony in this way : "Whon a man is
caught toying with a thousand dollars
about the time a Senator of the Umtod
State is to beelected,bo had better deny
natly from the word go, or as flatly re-

turn to talk at all. M r. Furbish, a ool- -

orod member ot the Arkansas legisla
ture, probably feel that now. as the
investigation into tho Senatorial elec-

tion there goes on. Alter he has been
in politic longer, he will know mora.
ills present experience will furbish tip
hie skill."

A Dor In Tears I In the Arkanaaa
House of Representative were two
colored members. They wore hauled
up on Thursday to tostify concerning'
attempted bribery in tho late senatorial
oontest They refused to testify, and
upon being told that they must, one of
them, Representative Furbush. ton--

dorcd hi resignation, and loft the ball
in tears.

Senator Shield ol Missouri drew
hi pay and miloago some 1 100 last
Saturday and laid it on his desk, leav
ing it there when he left the Senate
chamber. Luckily a Page found tb
money and returned It. It was lucky
tor tho old soldier that there were no
Senator about his desk, while the
money was on it.

Aduiaation. Dora Pedro has con.
tributed to th Washington monument
a stone weighing nearly eight toui

to perpetuate tbe memoir of th
illustrious father ol the American Re-

public, for whom be cherishes th
warmest admiration."

Dwindlino. Of old tbev all wor
spiketail coats in lb U.S. Senate. Af-
ter McCroery tn4 Marrlmoo leav at
tbe close of thi session Hamlin will be
the only shad-bell- remaining-- In that
once dignified body.

Camoron "I ow Pennsylvania."'
Chandlor- -"l own Michigan," '

. .

Grant"! own Cameron an Chan- -

dler." CVkviiTDum'. '
,, ',"

5rttirfUa8fou.
IMINlMTKATOR'MKtTICK.-Motl- oo

I. b.r.1,, givou loot J.,urt of AJuiinii-ratici- a

na Ibo ..l.l. of JOSIII'A WOOD, late
o( klorrio towa.hlp, Clrort.14 Co, IV, doi'd.,
kerlng !. d.lT groatod to tbo aa j.r.ignd , all

lBil.btd lo told oot.to will ptoae mobo
r.rooBi piyai.Bl, aad tboio bavlag ololaii or
d.oiaod. agtioat tbo aaiao will pr..0Bl Iboat
pmp.rly autb.Btlrati-- for Mttloal.nt without
d.l.T. WILSON II 00 V UK,

Adwiai.trator.
k'rlirtowa, I'.., Fob. IS, lim-el- .

OR BALE.F
Th BJaderaifBed will eelj al private aale alt

tbat traot or parcel ef land iltuate Ib Deoatar
to wm hip, Clearfield euuDty, Pa., within a aburt
dietanea of Ibe Truot Clearfield H. R., and

dJ'iliiBi laada of Hobert Uudaoa and Intra,
aad kauwa aa tbe Jaeob B. Uearbart lot. The

eld traol eontatnlng 80 aoree mure or lea, with
two veina of valuaMe eoal Ihereoa, baa about IB
aeree owared, aad la tbe hay to a large body of
eoal altout beiug developed. Will be avid low aad
uptia aaa term a. Vut nartieulara, apply to

DAVID L. aKKBS.
Clrarfiold, l'a., July 12, IUH,

I GE1VTS

ii ivteD
foh era

GREAT "WORK,
NOW IN PKIS3,

TEX INDUSTRIAL
History or the United States.

Being a eouipWe hlatery of all the Important
iadualrle of Aiaerioa, luoludiug Agrwaltaral,
bleebauUsal, atvaMfeelarig, Mining, Cummereial
and other nterprioee. A boat IOih) Urge ootavn
pegea aad Sum engraving,

No Work like it ever Published
Per ttrui A territory oppl, at oaco lo

The Henry Bill Publishing Company,
Poo. II, ISTS SiB. NORWICH, CO.NN

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DRALKR IV

FURNITURE,
HATTIti:SHILS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKKT STREET, MAR P.O.

Tb BBderalgnad bega Uare to Inform tbe dtl
aa of Clearfield, and tb publle reaeraJIv, tbat

be baa oa band a lae aaaortment of Purniiaro.
rnch at Walnut, Cheat nut and Painted Chamber
fiuilea. Parlor Bullae, Keollnlng and RiteneioB
unatra, Lanier ana uenu Keiy metre, tbe Per-
forated Dining aad Parlor thai re, Caae Beet and
Windaor Chaira, Clot bee Bare, Step and Kitaa- -

iIob Ladderi, Hat Reeka, Scrubbing firaabec, Aa
MOULDINU AND PICTURI PRAMK8.

ooking Glaaaee, ChromM, Ao., whiek would
editable for Holiday preMOtt.

afUlin TKUUT.W, AN.

A NEW DEpTrTURE

LUTHER8BPBG.

Horoaflor, good, will ko Mid for CASH oolr
or Ib oxcbaOK. for produe. No buoka will be
kept ia tbo futoro. All old aooouot, mart b.
Mttl.ij. l bo.o wbo aanool oo.h op, will plooM
naae. orer ui.ir not, idii

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to aell my goodi at eaab
prioea, and at a diaeount far below tbat aver
offered la thia vicinity. The diaeount I allow my
euatomere, will make them rich ia twraty yean U

taey follow my advloe and buy Uieir gooda iron
me. I will pay earb for wheat, oata and el over
need. DANIKL JOODUANIKH.

Lutharaburg, January 17. 1HTT.

Agricultural Statistics.
fe ( (StiMKt Citmrfitli Ootf t

The aade reigned having been appointed by the
department, at naahlngton, principal reporter of
tbe Agricultural 8ut.it iac of Clearfield eounty,
reepeet fully rvqueot tbe of all to
unem, oj eenuiDg ine euoeenner mi iae loionaa
tloa they oaa bearing upon tbe Mlowinf emee
tlona, ao aa to enable bim to make at oorreot a
etatemeat to tbe Department, aa poteibloi How
many faoreta bavo d.ed ia your borough or towa
hip, aad of what diaeaee. How many eowi and

oalvea, aad of what diaeaee. How many aheap
nave yoa iobi, ana 01 wnet ataeaeei Bow many
killed by dnga. How many koga bare yoa loat.
aad of what dleeaoe. What prevailing diaraaea
amongat me poultry, in ail eaaee giro tbo rem
ediea aeed which ban bona found to be eneoeM.
ful, and ia all oaeoa ta giro tbe ernb value of all
stock aa aearly aa pott i bla. By tho
of oar rltiiene Ib general upon these Important
particular, toe Agaicuitunu reports win aarome
aa encyclopedia of aaeful laformatioa ta tbo pub
lle, by enabling tbe Depart meal to publish tbe
aieeatea, tna loeaes, ana lite remedtee ttiat have
beta round moat beneSefal la certain diseases .
Any othor information tbat will be aaealderod a
pablle beneat, will be thankful!) received.

Addraaa tbe subscriber at Uraiupian Hills.
Liearfieid JO., ra. PANlKLi W1UEM1KK.

Marob II, 187-t-

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, la a building oa Market etreet, ea
Iba old Weetera Hotel lot, ppeeile tbt Court
(loaee ia uiearaeid.a Xia an h Nana
factory and Star, where will be found at all timee
a full Una of

house FTOtfissnra goods.
Stoves, S&rdvut, Sto.

HnalaW ami .11 XtlmAm i I..1. n.k ,.t.
Ing, Ao., done oa abort notice and at reaaonabla
aalaa lie. ...t
Singer Sewing Machine.

A rapplT of Mooklaoa. wltk NoodlM. Ao. al- -

woyi oa kaad.
Termo, alrietlT eaak or eoaatr, Bredaee. A

kero of patroBoge liltod.
V. M. MKKRKLL,

BuprriatMd.BL
ClearS.ld, April 15, 1177-1-

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonttaaUj ea kaad.

STOVE AU EARTHEN WARE
OF IVBRY DKSCRtPTION!

CROCKS! POTSi CROCKS!

rlfher' Patent Airtight kVrlf . Sealing
r mil t.Hi

BITTTKR CROCKS, wltk HJl.
CREAM CROCK, MILK CROCKS,

Arrfca - nu 1 1 art vnuuas,.inn nunriBa
PL0WKR POTS, Ml DISHES,

BTRW POTS,
Aad a grant many other tkiaga tao numerous It

bmbUob, to bo bad ai

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Ooraer ot Cherry and Third Street.

UbBAKriftLdU, TA. augl

PRIVATE SALE
Valuable Real Estate I

Tke wadenlned. It.lae la Phi Iwa.. Claw.
1.1 d eoaalj. Pa oton tke Mlewiag raleahl,
Roal Rnate for Bale t

446 Acres of Land,
ore or bee, ka eeoarle lowaaklp, Iplag ea Iko

mmm m. . ig vMeroeie areas, eas wllfela eao
aille ef tke eaae, Tbo ebon lead la koarilr
eerered wltk koaleok, wklu oak, rook eat, aad
etker kard wood llaiWr, aad a e,eaatltT ef walk)
plae. eaid te aa keif a allHee or aura faot

Tao ana U keaillj aaderlald wltk kiloailBoao
coal, and direstl, oa tb. 11b. ot railroad ieedtog
free. Howtdeh ta Coalpart. It. Tale. ! aakaowa.
Tken are, sue, etker rateable laerelf ea Iko

ate.
Tbo akoro load Ilea akoal tw. .ni ..iu.

below tke Till.,, ef Oka Hope, adjoialag lead,
ef Soorge Srooai aad otkon, ea wkal la kaewa
aa Porter's na. Tee iBprereejeala ea Iko prop-ar-

are a geed geared aaw all I, Ii mala ardor,
a kigk d.a. itoao krearl, aud. la tk. oeri nea-ea-

Strbr alaarl aajtaadklaorr. Tkoroli.alao,
a large freaie dwotliog kraet Bad fr.a. keek kere
tkereoB, Bad skewl fori, or M; eeroe, sure er
looo, ef Ike lee b eleend. Ao, aerooa
wliblog lo taron le propertr ef ikii blod will do
well le oraaleo Ikll propertr. I will e Ike
wkele er eke edlTted keif leteaoot, as aa, salt
Iko parokaeer. Tko ee.ee treat ef lead Mil atake
two or Ikreo feral, wbiob will Manor. r..u.
wltb tee greater earl ef ear OM.tr. Frioe aad
lerojo SMde keowe e ea, p.ll.. wiokreg le per.
keee. fee ranker pertloelew obH tm lima er

eoereei we eaeutigaod at Ore., lea UU1. P.O.

Wars,"- - wwn

0nr 0m gtlvrrtifrafBt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
FaklLked erer, Wedaaodaj kj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
cluarkirld, rA.,

Has th Lerg aot Clrcalatloa ef any paper

la Merthwwtera Peansylvaala.

The larga and constantly increasing

circulation of th Rkfublioam,

render it valuable to husi noss

men a medium thro'

which to roaob the

public

Term or Subscription t

If paid in advance. ... 12 00

ir paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter six month, . . II 00

When papers are lent outside of tbe

county payment most be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linos, or less, 3 limns, . $150

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notice, . . 2 60

Eiecator' Notice 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions nd Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 line, year, 6 00

Special notice, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

On square, 10 lines, . . , 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three square, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . , 50 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

llldAXKN.

... ,
tve nave always on band large stock

of blank ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

. . S0BPCENA3,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., lies , ho.

JOB PRINTING.

W are prepared to do all kind of

PRINTING
'

SUCH AS

POSTERS,

"

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

o., to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION. .

Geo, B. doodlander,

ClrarteldV

ClrarflrU CeBty, Ta

' ,i PUUnrou.
--Arnold pays

CASH or TRADE
OarweafTllle, fa., Jan. t, .

r.eoLics. a.a'aaLB. s.7i7lmT7
GILUII, HeCORKLE & CO "8

FURNITURE ROOMS
Market Rtreet, Clearfield, '

W. l.urut.M .11 bin.! -- t V

Obamboro, Dlaiag Room., Ltbrorio. ud Rail,.. .... 01.
BBUl tub aoe tier .took. v

fl,ftVSilJ,,rjr

ITXISEKTAKIXG
la all IU kraaeboe, proaptl; att.nd U.

OCLICH, McCORKLI A wCloariold, Fa., Frt. , It.

iMii,',r;i:..rjnilj,, I

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND ETRKET,

CLEARFIELD, PA..

DEALERS IN

PUKE DUlHiS!

CHEMICALS

PAINTS, OILS, DYE S'M'FF

TARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

FERFUM8RV,

FANCY Bonus,

TOILET AKTIC1.KS,

0F ALL KINDS,

PURS WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for B.eiiolnal urrtM

erT,.Bdall'.tk.rtle....u.lr

PHYSIcrAXH' PRrsmrpTinv. cu,.
UL'1 i,urvinur.i,. nanog a lerr. t- -

pi.ao ta tee bu.m.ii tk., oaa gn. .mu, ui.
UforUuB.

J. O. HARTS SICK,
joim r. iKwix.

ClirS.ld. nmmh, ta. m,,

JJARD TIMES

IIAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILL.E I

I an ,.n I .... . - , . , .- wu. f" U 1, 7 Ml,,.
kerd to pl.a.e, end I aa alto ow.ro Ibat tbo
eoaplaiot of "bard tinea" 1. woll algb BBl.orul.... . .u l ran aaii.ij ID.
foraar and proro oobIb.ItoIt tbat "bard tiuao"
will an,. ....., ,1..... .L.... I ,L , . .ta.ir..j kduu. iron B.,aad oil mj patroao shall no initialed late tbo

ef

HOW TO AVOID HAIiD T1MKS

I bar. goodo aaough to auppl, all tho iiikabl-taa-

ia tbo lower eod of tbo mubIt whub I ..li
et exceeding low retoi from tn, aaaaoth olt,r ta
MULSONUl'RO, wb.re I ou elw.ri be foaod
reed, te wait apoa eallere aad tappl, tboa wltk

Dry Goods ef all Rinds,
Seek a. Cloth., Balln.lt., Cai.ln.rt., Ifu.liol

i,.iain.o, i.iaoa, Dnlltoga, Calloooo,
Triaaiagi, Kibkeai, Lace,

Readj-nad- ClotkiBg, Boot, eod Skoei. Hat. aad
Cepa ell ef th. beet aaterla! aad aado to erdae
Hole, Soeki, UIotm, MitUea, Leeet, Kiblwaa, Ac

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Cofeo, Too, Soger, Rica, Mola.., Fi.k, tail

Fork, Liaiood Oil, Fiik Oil, Carina Oil.
Hardware, QoeoBiwara, Tinware, Ca.tlngl, Flow,
aad Flow Ca.tliil. N all.. Bulk... Cora Culti.e.
ton, Cider Froieai, end ell kladi ef Aioi.
Perfom.rT, Falata, Varnl.h, Ola.., aad a gaaaret

aiiortneat of Stationary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dtforent brand., alwaji SV kaad, aad will ko

eld el tko lowest poo.lblo Bgaroa.

J. II. McClatn'a llediclaoa, Jarn.'i M.dl.loal........mi aa. uuopaoo o Dmore.
Sees naand. af Wanl ...i.J r. ki-- t. .l.

kigkoit prieo will ko paid. cloTonead ea kaad
aad for ula at tke lewoit aarkat price.

Alio, Ag.nl for Stratt.BTlll. aad Can.aa.tiHa
Tkreibing Machines.

t.Call ead aaefor Joarwlr.s. Tea will lad
eTorrtUng o.aall; kepi le e retell store.

L. U. COtlDRIET.
Fr.nob.llla P. O., Angest II, 1174.

William Powoll,
StCOKD ST., ClSAKriSlD, PAn

Dealer in Heavy ?nd Shelf

HARDWARE.
IRON, NAILS, FAINTS, Otl.K, VARSIPBK9

tILAKS AND Pl'TTT

Kups eoerteetle ea kand tke beat Ceoklag,
Hoetiog aad Parlor.

Stoves and Ranges
of alt d.irriplloes. Table and Fockat Collar;,

CerpeaUrs' Tool., lock al Sews,- - Hatchets,
Seoeree, Reach Slope, Plaaoa eed Pleae

Ireai, Cbl.ali, Bitts. Aegere, Adsos,
I Uieg-aer- kloda. Leaks,

Kcrewi,8aik Cord, Falloje,
'sle., etc.

Farming UIouhUh,
FIowi, Calllraton, Doable aad riagle Skerel

I'wws, CelliTeler Teatk, Urale k'redloa,
8o,lkoa, Seetkoi, Noes, t'erke. Rakes,

Ha, Forbs, Fane B.U., etc, etc.

mmm e.rw Jem, tee Boot aaeeo
of Crese-re- t Hews ead ales, Sriaesloeoe aad
IA ala.l aeaaemA arlaBu-- I .( .'mam, aeBiivTcrviaiBf aaaaur fla a ft s HaHaart Wort. Also, a fall
stack af -

House Furnishing Goods,

ervshes, lamps, chimneys, ao.

AD klid. of Tlawere k ea kaad eed aad.
le order. Koeta aed Reeatiag proaptl,

le.

Fanoas wUkiag eeetklat la at Uaa. are
le sell ead eaeeakvs eteek aad erlees.t

WIUJAAl KlWILL.
Clearlola, Pe, Jm e, llle-tf- .


